STUDENT ASSOCIATION SENATE
of
NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
6:00 p.m. - Sunday 16 November 2014
Clara Sperling Skyroom
Holmes Student Center

I. Call to Order and Roll Call
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Approval of Minutes
   [Minutes distributed electronically to members]
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Speaker’s Report
VI. Executive Branch Report(s)
VII. Cabinet Report
VIII. Committee Reports
IX. Old Business
    A. SAB46009- A Bill to approve NIU Mahjong Club.
    B. SAB46013- A Bill to approve Society of Plastic Engineers.
X. New Business
    A. SAB46016- A Bill to approve Supplemental Funding, Prism.
    B. SAR46031- A Resolution to Appoint Sarah Partington Senator At Large.
    C. SAR46032- A Resolution to Appoint Akeem Williams Senator At Large.
    D. SAR46033- A Resolution to Appoint Paul Aretatosa Senator At Large.
    E. SAB46017- A Bill to amend the constitution- Grad Student GPA.
    F. SAR46034- A Resolution to Appoint Robert Kreml Deputy Speaker.
    G. SAB46018- A Bill to approve NIU Badminton Club.
XI. Public Comments
XII. Announcements
XIII. Adjournment